PRESS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
February 20, 2019

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Caroline F. Fawkes
Supervisor of Elections
Caroline.fawkes@vi.gov
(o) 340-773-1021
(c) 340-227-8827

***ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION & DEADLINE***
FOR MAILOUT ABSENTEE BALLOT REQUESTS

Supervisor of Elections, Caroline F. Fawkes, reminds the public that pursuant to Title 18 Section 664, Absentee Ballot Applications for the 2019 Special Election scheduled for March 30, 2019, are available for pick up at the Elections System Offices throughout the territory. The deadline to apply and submit applications for mail out Absentee Ballot request is March 15, 2019. The Applications can be picked up at the following offices:

St. Croix Elections Office – Sunny Isles Annex, Unit 4 (adjacent to Kmart Appliances Store)
St. Thomas Elections Office – Lockhart Gardens (Upstairs Banco Popular)
St. John Elections Office – Market Place Suite II

Application Forms are also available on our website- https://www.vivote.gov/voters/absentee-ballot.

Please be reminded, you must apply before March 15, 2019, for an Absentee Ballot that must be mailed off island. This requirement is mandated to coordinate the timely delivery of your ballot with the United States Postal System.

For additional information regarding the Special Election or other election related news, please visit our website at www.vivote.gov.
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